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The study was. conducted on B adult maleJaisalmeri camels bel""*r"* * ,frJ National Re.search Centre on Camei,"gi["""r. g]ood and se-men samples were collected simultaneor;tthrice,at weekly intervals f."* 
"r.f. camei dur-rng rutting.season (December to MarcD. Semen.was collected using artificial ,rr*i.r^J as per Vyaset at., (lgss). The blooa s;;;;il;tected werek9ryt at room temperature and afterwards cen-trifuged at 2500 rpm for 10;; ?;;serum sepa_ration. Semen samples *"_" ;;;;ifrg"a at 6000rpm for B0 min. and stored ;-;;."c tilt furtheranalysis. Ca and p l9vels w"." #iirrted by us_ing kirs (SpTNREACT, 

Arr< il;_"#,;r"rrr,H.Mumbai). Na and K *;r;;";;ffi; flame pho_tometer (Systronic M"dif;; 
"1, 

irrl. Equalamounts of blood serum/semi"uf plu*a and conc.nitric acid were mixed i" dis".;;;;;;", and keptovernight at room^ temperatur". dr" sampleswere digested at 30"C until ifrl""f"*e i:dricedto 0.5 ml. After cooling ,fr" ,rr"rf"r,I mI r,,,i-acid
' correspondingl aLttho| E. mair oor"akl.l,lovahol .;i..i.

Dromedary camel semen has thick viscid consist-ency' immediatelv after colle.tio" igru vo et al.,2000 andAgarwui et al., ZOO4).SuJrrul plasmaproteins parti.y originate f.r- th";i;od by exu_dation rhrough the l-umen;i;il *r" *"",,a1 rractand are involved in the *g"rriir*li"o!_oti. pr"._sure and pH of the serninlt ptr.rrr, transport ofions, lipids and hormo"", 0itk;;i, zoos). riInow, biochemical studies o" "u.""i.;;", are iim-ited. The present study *u. *;;;"f,io r.rro* ,rrucompanative status of minerals in the biood se-ru1 
3nd seminal plasma of Jaisalmeri camelsand their role in liquefactio" 

"f ;;;;;Materials and Methods

mixture (70% perchloric, surphuric and nitric ac.ids, 4:1:e) was added 1"d ";;i;Oji"rr"o tiit vol.ume reduced to I/4'r of the iotal vo-lume. The di-gested colourless samples *""" aitrrt"a (r,io Ji-Iution) with tripre glass distix"d;;". and wereused for the estimation of Mg, C",";;,Fe and Mnby Atomic Absorntion Sp""ii" oilo"ro*u* r (+UtECIL, Hyderabad, r"dju). ih";;;were resredfor significance by using t-test iSrua""o" urraCochran, 1gg4). T.
out to identify,nJllf:;T :f :H, Iff;ff"T,?*the process of coagutatio, u.,d [il;i#;;. 

";ri,seminal plasma samples (oD ,;J;liqrots we.etaken at different time i"r;;i.Jil:il,,: iil,24h,8_0h, 42h, 4gh, g6h, 724hr"a'i3Ahi and di-gested as per scheduje au...ll"a;#".^T;;
course study was carried out in g semen ejacu-lates having thick consistenry. " ""
Results and Discussion
The concentration of Ca, p and Mg were2.40+0.1e, 1.53*0.r0, z.so*0.1, ;J i.i?_oiiz,1.b8+0.08 and 2.49+0.ir _.noli i'-ftooa serumand seminal plasma respectjvely. Ca .leveis inbtood and seminat prrsrna J;f"# ;;"1'rr"ri;(P. 6.rrr. The conce-ntration of Ca was 1.9 foidshigher in seminal,piu"-u ,. .r_rr*a to blood
fgrr-; Mat et at.,(zooi) *ro.iloii" concentra-tion of Ca, p and Mg to b";;;:ii, ,.r*0.r,and 1. L7+0.12 mmoVl ,u"pu.tiu"tv*j., ,fr" serumof drome dary camels.A gr;;, S^;;'h' 

", ut., (200 1)reported the values 
lf_Cr, 

p andi4g;;il;#l
tween 2.28- B.bo, 0.90-1. t9 u"J 0.;ii: i.remmot/t,respectiveiy in the,seminai plasma of Bikaneribreed of camels. The levels 

"iN;-;;d K were re_corded as 758.40+2.78. g.i5in fs 1".).1



J

, ,,:. ; \i:. i" l-, y.i52{0. irl mrroirl in blood serum an,4

rf'r-rii'i-i8'i pidsma respectivei-v" 1VIa1 et al., \2002,,

estimated the leveis for Na and K in the serum
of dromedary camels to be 129.2912.59 and
5 . 48t0 . 22 m m oili re sp e ctively. Similarly, Agarw ai

et al., (Ioc. cit) reported Na and K content as 153-

168 and L5-20 mmolii. respectively in the semi-
nal plasma of Bikaneri camels and the values for
the same were recorded to be ranging between
315.68-455.40 and 34.12'78.92 mmol/i by Singh
et al., (loc. cit). The concentration of micro-min-
erals viz. Cu, Zn, Fe and Mn were 1.48+0.11,
1.5$t0. 14, 2.81+0.25, L.84+0. 23 and l. 47 *0.L 4;
9.72+0.92, 56.62+3.51, 1.78+0.19 ppm in' blood
serum and seminal plasma respectively. The dif-
ferences in the levels of Cu andZn in blood se-

rum and seminal piasma were found to be sig-
nificant (P < 0.01). Zn and.Fe levels in the semi-
nal plasma were found to be 6. 11 and 20. 14 folds
higher than those of blood serum. Mal e/ al., (loc.

cif) reported the values for Cu, Zn,Fe and Mn to
be 1.23+0.05, 1.14+0.10, 1.18+0.04 and 0.18*0.02
pprn, respectively in the serum of dromedarycam-
els. No information is available on the trace min-
erals 1evels in camei seminal plasma to compare
with the present findings. However, Dhami et aI.,
(zOOt) reported the values for Cu, Zn,Fe and Mn
to be 0.61+0.0i1, 16.88+2.53., 5.35+0.49 and
0.23*0.04 ppm, respectively in the seminal
plasma of breeding buffalo bulls.

The present findings will provide base-
Iine data for future studies. As electrolytes de-
cide the constituents of the dilutor, the data will
be useful during camel semen dilution and pres-
ervation forA.1. to enhance reproductive efficiency
of camel.

Results of this study showed that the
concentrations of Ca, Zn and Fe were higher in
seminal plasma as compared to blood serum. Al-
Iltost same levels of P, Mg, Na, K, Cu and Mn
were found in blood serum and seminal plasma
sarnples. Higher levels of Ca, Zn and. Fe might
play an important role in the process of coagula-
't^on and liquefaction of camel semen. The levels
0I Ca remalned almost stable up to 1Bh of stor-

',age and then it started. to decline up to 48h. Fur-

.ITE:#

th.*r reduction was obser"veci and tl rr r".-'fuue,-l r. .;

els were maintained up to 136h. The leve1s of Fe
rernained stabie up to 48h and then gradually
reduced up to 136h. The level of Zn remained sta-
ble during the period of study without any trend.
This study indicated that Ca and Fe might be
playing role in coagulationlliquefaction of camel
semen. Interactions between proteins and min-
erals might be responsible for coaguium forma-
tion in camel semen. However, it needs further
study.

Summary
This study was carried out on blood serum and
seminal plasma samples collected from
Jaisalmeri camels to determine the' concentra-
tions of minerals in the seminal pla sma and their
probable role in liquefaction of semen. The con-
.centrations of Ca, Zn and Fe'were 1,9, 6.11 and
20.14 times higher in seminpJ plasma as com'
pared to blood serum. This study indicated that
Ca and Fe might play an important.role in co'
agulation/liquefaction of camel semen. Ca starts
to act after 18h and Fe after 48h of storage. In-
teractions between proteins and minerals might
be responsible for coagulum formation in camel
semen.
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